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 األطراف مؤمتر
 عشرة الرابعة الدورة

 2019 أيلول/سبتمرب 13-2 اهلند، نيودهلي،
 األعمال جدول من 5 البند
 اخلاص اجلزء

 اخلاص اجلزء  
 عشرة الرابعة دورته يف األطراف مؤمتر رئيس من مقدم مقرر مشروع  

 األطراف، مؤمتر إن 
 مكافحة التفاقية االسرتاتيجي واإلطار 2030 لعام املستدامة التنمية خطة إىل يشري إذ 
 .2030-2018 للفرتة التصحر
 املوازياة املساتو  الوزارية/الرفيعاة املساتديرة ابملوائاد املتعلقاة املاوجةة التقاارير إىل استمع وقد 
 قدمها: اليت النعقاده،
 رئاي  - غونساالفي  رالا  تورالاد  غريناادين وجاةر فنسان  ساان  وزراء رئاي  معايل 
 املتجددة، والطاقة واملناخ، األراضي، :1 املستديرة املائدة اجتماع

 رئيساة -  اريو    ريساتينا  آان ةالسايد  وساتاريكا  يف احليوانياة والثاروة الةراعاة وزيار انئباة معايل 
 معاً، االزدهار أو اإلخفاق واحلضرية: الريفية اجملتمعات :2 املستديرة املائدة اجتماع

 ابسايري ساتورين السايد فاساو بور يناا يف املنااخ وتغري األخضر واالقتصاد البيئة وزير معايل 
 اإليكولوجية، النظم صالحإ أجل من عاملية حر ة تعةية :3 املستديرة املائدة اجتماع رئي  -

 قدمها: اليت التفاعلي، احلوار جبلسات املتعلقة املوجةة التقارير إىل استمع وقد 
 يف والتعاونيااات الطبيعيااة واملااوارد األمسااا  ملصااائد املاااد  والتخطااي  الةراعااة وزياار معااايل 
 القايم علا  قاائم هنا  بشانن: 1 التفااعلي واراحل ميسر جوزي ، إز يال .إ .ه السيد لوسيا سان 

 األراضي، عل  لإلشراف
 موساو و  ديناي السايد زامبياا يف البيئاة ومحاياة الصاحي والصارف امليااه تنمياة وزيار معايل 
 أصحاء، أان  - صحيحة أراض   بشنن: 2 التفاعلي احلوار ميسر وانشينغا،
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 أبيااغيي، ابتريسايا السايدة غااان يف واالبتكاار والتكنولوجياا والعلوم البيئة وزير انئبة معايل 
 األراضي، عل  القائمة التجارية لألعمال املستدامة القيمة سالسل تعةية التفاعلي: احلوار ميسرة

  نيودهلي؛ إبعالن التقدير مع يرحب -1 
 قااادمها الااايت املاااوجةة ابلتقاااارير وامتنانااا ، تقاااديره عااان اإلعااارا  ماااع ،علمااااً  حياااي  -2 
 التفاعلية؛ احلوارات رووميس   املستديرة املوائد اجتماعات رؤساء

 املقرر. هذا يف مرفق شكل يف نيودهلي إعالن إدراج يقرر -3 
 املقرر. هذا يف  مرفق  وامليسرين الرؤساء موجةات إدراج أيضاً  يقرر -٤ 
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 األول املرفق

 الفرص ابب وفتح األراضي يف االستثمار نيودهلي: إعالن  
 ملااؤمتر عشاارة الرابعااة الاادورة ماان املسااتو  الرفيااع اجلااةء يف اجملتمعاان واملمثلاان الااوزراء حناان، 
 يف 2019 أيلول/سابتمرب 10و 9 ياومي املعقاود التصاحر، ملكافحة املتحدة األمم اتفاقية يف األطراف
  اهلند، مجهورية حكومة من لدعوة تلبيةً  نيودهلي

 وألمانااااة افتهاضااااي حساااان علاااا  اهلنااااد مجهوريااااة حلكومااااة تقااااديران خااااال  عاااان نعاااار  إذ 
 املستو ، الرفيعة للدورة تنظيمها عل  االتفاقية
 يف واالزدهااار والتنميااة الصااحة يقااوض واجلفاااف األراضااي وتاادهور التصااحر أبن نقاار وإذ 

 خاص، برت ية حتظ  جماالت اجلافة لألراضي اإليكولوجية النظم أبن نسلم وإذ املناطق، مجيع
 أ ثااار تاااؤ ر واجلفااااف األراضاااي وتااادهور التصاااحر آاثر أن مااان القلاااق ابلااا  يسااااوران وإذ 

 الضعيفة، الفئات عل  تؤ ر ما
 للفااارتة لالتفاقياااة االسااارتاتيجي واإلطاااار 2030 لعاااام املساااتدامة التنمياااة خبطاااة ناااذ  ر إذو  
  تنفيذ تسريع هبدف شاملة بصورة ورصده احملرز التقدم استعراض إىل نتطلع وإذ 2018-2030
  ليهما،
 أن شاانن  ماان األراضااي تاادهور أ اار حتييااد هاادف حتقيااق إىل السااعي أبن أيضاااً  نااذ  ر وإذ 
االيع عااامالً  يكااون  التنميااة متوياال الجتااذا  وحااافةاً  املسااتدامة التنميااة أهااداف ماان عاادد بتحقيااق ج 

 االتفاقية، لتنفيذ املستدامة
 ابلتصاحر املتان رة والرتباة األراضاي صاالحإو  حفظ عل  تساعد اليت ابملمارسات ننوه وإذ 
 األراضااي، تاادهور أ اار حتييااد هاادف حتقيااق يف وتسااهم والفيضاااانت، واجلفاااف األراضااي وتاادهور
 وتنميتا  ورفاها  أبساره اجملتماع لصاحة الطويال املاد  علا  متعددة فوائد هلا تكون أن أيضاً  وميكن

 رايف،األ يف فقراءال عيش لسبل سيما وال واالقتصادية، االجتماعية
 الالئاق، العمال فارص وإجيااد املساتدامة هتااوإدار  ألراضايا صالحإ بن الصلة نالحظ وإذ 

 للمجتمعاات للادخل، املادرة الفارص من ذلك وغري اخلضراء الوظائ  إجياد مبادرات ذلك يف مبا
 املتدهورة، املناطق يف الضعيفة احمللية

 التنااوع اتفاقيااة يف األطااراف رمااؤمت باا  اعاارتف الااذ  الشااي ، شاارم إعااالن أبن نااذ  ر وإذ 
 التناااوع وفقااادان البيئاااي للتااادهور التصاااد  يف التااا زر إىل دعاااا عشااارة، الرابعاااة دورتااا  يف البيولاااوجي
 املناخ، وتغري البيولوجي
 الادويل احلكاومي املنارب أجاراه الاذ  صاالحهاإو  األراضاي تادهور تقيايم بنتاائ  علماً  حني  وإذ 
 وخاادمات البيولااوجي التنااوع بشاانن العاااملي تقييماا  وتقرياار لبيولااوجيا التنااوع جمااال يف والسياسااات للعلااوم
 املناااخ بتغااري املعنيااة الدوليااة احلكوميااة اهليئااة أعدتاا  الااذ  اخلاااص التقرياار عاان فضااالً  اإليكولوجيااة، الاانظم
 الغاااااذائي، واألمااااان لألراضاااااي، املساااااتدامة واإلدارة األراضاااااي، وتااااادهور والتصاااااحر املنااااااخ، تغاااااري ننبشااااا

 األراضي، استخدام قطاع بدور تعرتف اليت األرضية، اإليكولوجية النظم يف الدفيئة تغازا وتدفقات
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 ساااايما ال ومسااااؤولية، بفعاليااااة عليهااااا واإلشااااراف الطبيعيااااة ملااااواردا إدارة إبسااااهام نقاااار وإذ 
 لألجياااال املساااتدامة والتنمياااة واجلفااااف األراضاااي وتااادهور التصاااحر مكافحاااة يف وامليااااه، األراضاااي
 واملقبلة، احلالية

 علا  االقتضاء، حسب املتعددين، املصلحة ألصحا  املتنوعة املشار ة أبن منا واقتناعاً  
 منظمااات فيهااا مبااا اجملتمااع، قطاعااات مجيااع وماان واإلقليمااي والااوطي الااوطي ودون احمللااي الصااعد
 االتفاقية، أهداف لتحقيق األمهية ابلغة ستكون اخلاص، والقطاع احمللية واحلكومة املدين اجملتمع

 لالتفاقية، الفعال التنفيذ أجل من الدويل التعاون بتنسيق لتةامناا جندد وإذ 
 وتراعااي احملليااة اجملتمعااات تقودهااا حتويليااة وباارام  مشاااريع تطااوير علاا  نشااجع -1 
 االتفاقية؛ تنفيذ لتحريك واإلقليمي، والوطي احمللي الصعيد عل  اجلنساين، املنظور

 األراضي وتدهور حرالتص فحةمكا إىل الرامية املشاريع سياق يف ،أيضاً  نشجع -2 
 أماور مجلاة ضامن التحمال، علا  القادرة وبنااء األراضاي تادهور أ ار حتييد هدف حتقيقو  واجلفاف
 الريفياااة اجملتمعاااات يف إليهاااا الوصاااول فااارص وزايدة الطاقاااة إىل االنتقاااال علااا  االقتضااااء، وحساااب
 التصحر؛ مكافحة اتفاقية نطاق ضمن واحلضرية،
 التصاااحر وآاثر خمااااطر مااان احلاااد إزاء اساااتباقي  هنااا اتبااااع علااا   اااذلك  نشاااجع -3 
 خمااطر مان التخفي  وزايدة للجفاف للتنهب خط  تنفيذ خالل من واجلفاف األراضي وتدهور
 والرتابية؛ الرملية والعواص  اجلفاف
 ذلاك وغري اخلاص، والقطاع الدولية، املالية واآلليات التنمية، يف الشر اء ندعو -٤ 

 االتفاقياااة تنفياااذ أجااال مااان التقاااي والااادعم االساااتثمارات تعةياااة إىل املصااالحة صااااحبة اجلهاااات مااان
 القيماااة سالسااال وإنشااااء اخلضاااراء، الوظاااائ  وإجيااااد األراضاااي، تااادهور أ ااار حتيياااد هااادف وحتقياااق
 األراضي؛ من ستمدةامل للمنتجات املستدامة
 الطويلة األهداف للتطبيق، وقابل مناسب هو حسبما تدعم، اليت الفرص نعةز -5 
 مااع ،2020 عااام بعااد ملااا العاااملي البيولااوجي للتنااوع طمااوح إطااار ووضااع ابرياا  التفاااق األجاال
 والتنفيااااذ البيولااااوجي التناااوع وحفااااظ املنااااخ تغااااري ملكافحااااة األراضاااي علاااا  القائماااة احللااااول مراعااااة
  الثالث؛ ريو التفاقيات ضد التعا

 (،2030-2021) اإليكولوجيااة الاانظم إلصااالح املتحاادة األماام بعقااد نرحااب -6 
 العلمية األدلة إىل ابالستناد األراضي صالحإ إزاء املمارسات ألفضل متكامل هن  ابعتماد ونلتةم

 واملاااراقبن األطاااراف ونااادعو الضاااعيفة، احمللياااة للمجتمعاااات األمااال متااان  الااايت التقليدياااة واملعاااارف
 وتوسااايع تساااريع إىل اخلااااص، القطااااع ذلاااك يف مباااا االتفاقياااة، يف املصااالحة أصاااحا  مااان وغاااريهم
  املستوايت؛ مجيع عل  الصلة ذات املبادرات نطاق

 بتنفيااذ اإلسااراع جااراء ماان املشااار ة البلاادان علاا  تعااود الاايت ابلفوائااد علماااً  حنااي  -7 
 األخضار اجلادار منهاا أماور مجلاة خاالل مان لسااحلا منطقاة يف حتويلية رواية تدعم اليت املبادرات
  واألمن؛ واالستقرار االستدامة ومبادرة الساحل ومبادرة الصحراء يف الكبري
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 زايدة يف إسااهامها وإمكانيااة احلرجيااة السااالم مبااادرة إبطااالق أيضاااً  علماااً  حنااي  -8 
 يف التحاااري  وإعاااادة األراضاااي صاااالحإ ذلاااك يف مباااا األراضاااي، تااادهور أ ااار حتيياااد بشااانن التعااااون
 االقتضاء؛ عند املشار ة، البلدان يف للحدود العابرة املناطق

 حليازة املسؤولة احلو مة بشنن الطوعية التوجيهية املبادئ أمهية عل  جمدداً  نؤ د -9 
 فااارص حتسااان أجااال مااان الاااوطي الغاااذائي األمااان ساااياق يف والغااااابت األمساااا  ومصاااائد األراضاااي
 الوطنياة للتشاريعات وفقااً  إبنصااف، حيازهتا ضمانو  عليها فواإلشرا ومراقبتها األراضي احلصول
 لألراضي؛ املستدامة اإلدارة وتعةية االتفاقية تنفيذ أجل من الصلة، ذات

 األراضاااي الساااتخدام املتكاملاااة اإلدارة اعتمااااد علااا  احمللياااة احلكوماااات نشاااجع -10 
 ةمراعاا ماع مساتدامة، املادن جتعال يتالا الطبيعياة املاوارد قاعادة أتهيال إلعادة األراضي إدارة وتعةية
 إىل الرتباااة وتصااالب األراضاااي اساااتهال  معااادالت خفااا  منهاااا بسااابل اجلديااادة، احلضااارية اخلطاااة
 اإليكولوجية؛ والنظم البيولوجي التنوع فقدان جانب

 جانب من األراضي تدهور أ ر حتييد تستهدف اليت املختلفة ابملبادرات نرحب -11 
 الاااوطي، التحاااري  وبااارانم  قطااارة،  ااال  مقابااال أ ااارب وحمصاااول ابين"،  اااو  خيااا  "هاااار مثااال اهلناااد

  و"راشارتاي يوجناا"، سينشاايي  ريشاي  ماانرت  و"برادهان الريفية، العمالة لضمان الوطي واملخط 
 لرتبة؛ل الصحية البطاقة ط وخم يوجاان"، فيكا   ريشي
 مااان األراضاااي تاادهور أ ااار لتحييااد طاااوعي هاادف اعتمااااد ابقاارتاح أيضااااً  نرحااب -12 
 بان فيماا التعااون لادعم عنا  املعلن اإلرث وبرانم  املتدهورة األراضي صالحإ يشمل اهلند جانب
  هذا. األطراف مؤمتر عقب اجلنو  بلدان
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Annex II 

[English only] 

  Summary of the high-level segment of the Conference of the 
Parties at its fourteenth session 

  Ministerial round table 1: Land, climate and renewable 
energy 

 

   Chair  H.E. Mr. Ralph Gonsalves, Prime Minister, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 

Co-Chair  H.E. Mr. Guðmundur Ingi Guðbrandsson, Minister for the Environment and 

Natural Resources, Iceland 

Speaker   Mr. Achim Steiner, Administrator, United Nations Development Programme 

 

1. Approximately 200 people actively participated in Round table 1: Land, climate and 

renewable energy. The discussions featured 42 interventions in total from state Parties, 

intergovernmental organizations, civil society and the private sector.  

2. The round table opened with welcoming remarks by H.E. Mr. Ralph Gonsalves, 

Prime Minister of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, noting the impact of climate change 

and land degradation on communities everywhere and the challenges faced by small island 

developing States.  

3. The Administrator of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Mr. 

Achim Steiner, gave an inspiring speech focused on the interlinkages between land, climate 

and renewable energy. He noted that land is fundamentally linked to both climate change 

mitigation and adaptation.  It is also fundamental to the development of people and 

particularly critical if we plan to mitigate the energy requirements of the poorest 

communities across the world. Renewables are at the forefront of the energy transition with 

solar and wind energy more compatible with sustainable land use. But renewable energy 

can also become a competitor for productive land if not managed carefully. Land is a 

precious resource, and though the specific tenure may vary, there is a need to recognize that 

land is “owned” by those who use it. The current ‘business as usual’ model is not enough. 

The UNDP Administrator asked several provocative questions: “Can we create the right 

kind of economies to deliver on the climate mitigation targets, land degradation targets and 

biodiversity targets at the same time? Can we construct the appropriate economic 

development model, policy instruments, and best practices that offer the right incentives to 

achieve the tangible benefits of sustainable land management?” Mr. Steiner suggested that 

options are indeed available, as well as scientifically doable and economically viable.  

However, we have reached a point where ambition and action are urgently needed to 

change the paradigm.  

4. Mr. Steiner was followed by the Chair of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change, Mr. Hoesung Lee, who reported on the findings of the recently approved special 

report on climate change and land. He emphasized that land as a mitigation tool has 

positive implications on all Sustainable Development Goals but to achieve these multiple 

benefits, ambitious climate action on land is required now. It would lead to opportunities 

but requires full international cooperation and commitment with great emphasis on 

environmental and social needs, ranging from the protection of biodiversity to social justice 

and equity. 

5. The Co-Chair, H.E. Mr. Guðmundur Ingi Guðbrandsson, Minister for the 

Environment and Natural Resources, Iceland then moderated the round table discussion 
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with 42 interventions from ministers and heads of delegation. The panel also welcomed the 

private sector, intergovernmental organizations and a representative of accredited civil 

society organizations.   

6. The key message emanating from the discussions was that there is no Planet B. 

7. Lands is increasingly exposed to the impact of climate change, droughts and flash 

floods and considerable damage can already be directly attributed to this. Vulnerability to 

climate change is a growing issue in many regions.  

8. Many countries emphasized the cascade effect associated with the influence of both 

land degradation and climate change. For example, once land degradation starts a chain 

reaction of economic challenges, an incidence of drought may then trigger social unrest. 

Others emphasized the impact of land degradation on water availability which can affect 

both energy and food supply and eventually a reduction in the availability of safe drinking 

water. The result is higher costs and outbreaks of waterborne diseases. Bioenergy and 

biofuels were mentioned by many countries as a major factor in the solution, but only if 

carefully managed to prevent unintended impacts on the food supply and environment. 

While several countries mentioned the risks associated with bioenergy, they also said that 

they were starting to use renewables as an entry point to both address climate change and 

create an enabling environment to pursue restoration and rehabilitation initiatives. While 

many spoke of solar and wind power, it was emphasized that current renewables are 

dominated by hydro-power and several countries mentioned their progress with geothermal 

energy. Diversification of new energy sources to reduce reliance on conventional energy 

sources was viewed as essential.  

9. Some highlighted the power of integrating clean energy and sustainable land 

management (SLM). Others pointed out that urbanization not focused on sustainability 

accelerates land degradation and reduces the resilience of both urban areas and surrounding 

rural land to climate change. All of the positive solutions begin with a combination of good 

policies and governance and full engagement of communities. A comment that resonated 

with many countries was that the path to solving land degradation, water quality and 

quantity issues, and food security starts with women.  

10. Several countries made it clear that there needs to be a strategy for behavioural 

change based on resource reuse and greater exploitation of nature-based solutions which 

address both environmental and social challenges simultaneously. For example, we will 

need to transition our food systems away from industrialized agriculture and embrace 

agroecological solutions to keep food, energy and the environment in balance. A discussion 

on the importance of a circular economy broached sustainable consumption and better 

information about the land where food is grown.  

11. States have developed action plans to address land degradation and climate change 

and set land degradation neutrality (LDN) targets and CO2 emission reduction targets. 

There are considerable synergies in SLM, land restoration, climate mitigation and 

adaptation and social resilience. The solutions are nature-based with the ability to deliver 

on challenges faced by the earth and humanity.  

12. LDN was viewed as a framework to deliver on potential synergies among the three 

Rio conventions and there was a great deal of discussion about the importance of pursuing 

synergies in a meaningful and practical way. It is important to ensure more effective 

collaboration and commitments to working together at global and national level. Many 

countries then commented on how important integrated land use planning and integrated 

landscape management would be to the success of LDN and the achievement of multiple 

benefits. On the ground, smart design could ensure optimized co-location of food, energy 

and nature while indigenous and local knowledge could assist in the identification of locally 

effective nature-based solutions. Good governance and incentives for good land 

stewardship are essential to the successful navigation of difficult trade-offs.  

13. The representative of the Green Climate Fund pointed out that while land restoration 

is a powerful part of the solution to climate change, we must overcome the USD 300 billion 

SLM financing gap. GCF proposed several innovative finance options for deliberation, 
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including an equity fund for small- and medium-sized enterprises pursuing commercially 

viable SLM practices.  

14. Parties noted the latest findings of the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on 

Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services assessments and the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change special report on climate change, desertification, land degradation, 

sustainable land management, food security, and greenhouse gas fluxes in terrestrial 

ecosystems, which recognized the role of the land-use sector as critical to getting land and 

climate right. The science on land and climate is improving steadily. However, knowledge 

management and capacity-building were mentioned numerous times. Several countries 

welcomed the enhancements to the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification 

(UNCCD) Knowledge Hub (e.g. the Drought Tool Box) and the value of practices 

databases for SLM (e.g. World Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies). 

Some countries talked about cooperation and harnessing the growing influence of South–

South cooperation to ensure that science was translated to policy and action. 

15. The Co-Chair closed the meeting and summarized the key messages.   

16. He noted that the discussion sends a strong message to the Nature-Based Solutions 

work stream of the upcoming United Nations Secretary General’s Climate Action Summit 

(23 September 2019) where Parties are being asked to be practical and ambitious. Land 

management and restoration can deliver many of the solutions the world is looking for in 

terms of mitigation and adaptation and resilience-building.   

17. As one Party eloquently put it, “It is up to the international community to rise up as 

one”. 

18. The UNCCD should be proactively engaged in promoting and helping Parties 

deliver on the potential of land for climate action. Together, we can promote opportunities 

that support the long-term goals of the Paris Agreement and the development of an 

ambitious post-2020 global biodiversity framework, taking into consideration the growing 

relevance of land-based solutions for climate action and biodiversity conservation and the 

mutually supportive implementation of the three Rio Conventions.  Land restoration as a 

synergetic tool with multiple potential benefits should therefore be prioritized as a nature-

based solution and receive higher levels of international financing. More emphasis is 

needed on synergies between the three Rio Conventions but with the impact of climate 

change set to hit, it is important to remember the challenge of water scarcity and abundance 

and the need to develop a circular economy. In particular, the joint development of land and 

renewable energy for the benefit of rural communities would be a strategic business case.  

Gender issues are crucial to SLM and must be given continuous attention at all levels, 

including in conversations about land, climate and renewable energy where the resource 

access issue is critical.  

19. Ending on a high note, the co-Chair said that if we revive our spirits and get the work 

done, we can deliver on our ambitions and do much better because there is no Planet B. 
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  Ministerial round table 2: Rural and urban communities – 
failing or flourishing together 

 

   Chair  H.E. Ms. Ana Cristina Quiros, Vice-Minister of Agriculture and Livestock of 

Costa Rica 

Co-Chair  H.E. Mr. Almoustapha Garba, Minister of Environment, Urban Sanitation and 

Sustainable Development of Niger 

Speaker   Ms. Josefa Leonel Correia Sacko, Commissioner for Rural Economy and 

Agriculture of the African Union Commission 

 
20. Approximately 70 people attended and actively participated in Round table two: 

Rural and urban communities – failing or flourishing together. 

21. H.E. Ms. Josefa Leonel Correia Sacko, Commissioner for Rural Economy and 

Agriculture of the African Union Commission (AUC), opened the discussions by 

highlighting (a) the alignment of the round table with Africa’s Agenda 2063 strategy; and 

(b) the fact that there is a great need to address gender imbalances related to the insecurity 

of land tenure. The African Union has a youth engagement initiative to create 11 million 

jobs by 2021, while its Rural Africa Task Force focuses on developing rural areas. 

22. The Co-Chair, H.E. Mr. Almoustapha Garba, Minister of Environment, Urban 

Sanitation and Sustainable Development of Niger, then moderated the round table 

discussion with 26 interventions from ministers and heads of delegation.  The panel also 

welcomed the private sector, intergovernmental organizations, a Sustainable Development 

Goals advocate and a representative of accredited civil society organizations.   

23. The key message emanating from the discussions was that rural and urban 

communities will stand or fall as one, so a joined-up approach is now critical.  As one 

participant noted, “We all agree on what the problems are. They touch on the issues of land 

planning, land management, agriculture production, employment, capacity-building, rural 

identity and the preservation of natural resources.”  

24. Ms. Naoko Ishii, CEO and Chair of the Global Environment Facility, observed 

though that the international community is still operating in silos. The way we think about 

land-use planning should be considered together with natural ecosystem conservation. She 

highlighted the need to increase the linkages with the market and promote collaboration 

between the public and private sectors to bring together sustainable supply and value 

chains.  

25. Ms. Maimunah Mohd Sharif, Executive Director of the United Nations Human 

Settlements Programme, said via video message: “We need to transform the way we plan, 

build and manage our urban spaces, while ensuring that the rural areas are not left behind.” 

She proposed a joined-up approach towards the implementation of the New Urban Agenda, 

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and land degradation neutrality. 

26. Mr. Ahmed Aziz Diallo, Mayor of Dori in Burkina Faso, emphasized that the 

degradation of soils in rural areas affects the whole of society, economy and lives, forcing 

communities to migrate in search of a means to survive. 

27. Mr. Luc Gnacadja, Founder and President of Governance and Policies for 

Sustainable Development and former Executive Secretary of the United Nations 

Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD), warned that Africa will experience the 

biggest growth in urbanization of any continent in the coming years. Cities are increasingly 

vulnerable to climate change effects such as floods and droughts. As an architect, he 

believes that no cities can be resilient by themselves.  Instead, he said, “we should talk 

about sustainability in cities and rural areas together and ensure shared planning”, and make 

sure to involve the most vulnerable.  
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28. Mr. Emani Kumar, Deputy Secretary General of ICLEI – Local Governments for 

Sustainability and Executive Director of ICLEI South Asia, noted that urbanization has led 

to increased energy demands, migration, economic loss and high levels of stress on 

resources such as productive land and water. With a positive approach, he highlighted that 

cities are not only part of the problem but can also be an important part of the solution, 

including with the promotion of green jobs and technologies.   

29. The H.E. Mr. Almoustapha Garba concurred and noted that “green jobs and holistic 

planning and management are essential”.  

30. Almost all of the participants referred to linkages between high rural/urban income, 

opportunity and infrastructure disparities and migration. Some highlighted the need to focus 

on the most vulnerable, including youth and women. The importance of strengthening land 

tenure was consistently reiterated. Zimbabwe warned that if not properly managed, rural 

and urban areas will fail together. Several Parties highlighted that the same challenges 

relating to national resources management can also be applied at the transboundary level. 

The increasing competition over access to productive and land resources was a matter of 

concern between urban and rural communities alike.  

31. The Co-Chair closed the meeting and the Chair summarized the key messages as 

follows.   

32. Rural and urban communities need to act as partners and not competitors. This can 

only be achieved if there are opportunities in rural areas, especially for youth and women. 

In addition, fostering a circular economy system and an integrated approach to land-use 

planning are a part of the solution, and these will work best with the greater involvement of 

the private sector and local governments. 

33. The challenges are accelerating. With that in mind, Mr. Ahmed Aziz Diallo 

confirmed “we are compelled to act with vigor and a sense of urgency”. 

34. The UNCCD and its Parties should actively encourage local governments to adopt 

integrated land-use management and enhanced land governance to rehabilitate the natural 

resource base that makes cities sustainable, taking into consideration the New Urban 

Agenda, including by reducing rates of land consumption and soil sealing along with 

biodiversity and ecosystem loss. 
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  Ministerial round table 3: Fostering a global movement for 
ecosystem restoration 

 

   Chair  H.E. Mr. Nestor Bassiere, Minister of Environment, Green Economy and Climate 

Change of Burkina Faso 

Co-Chair  H.E. Mr. Mahendra Reddy, Minister for Agriculture, Rural and Maritime 

Development, Waterways and Environment of Fiji 

Speaker   Ms. Inger Anderson, Executive Director of the United Nations Environment 

Programme 

 
35. Approximately 160 people actively participated in Round table 3: Fostering a global 

movement for ecosystem restoration. The discussions were enriched by a total of 33 

interventions from Parties, intergovernmental organizations, civil society and the private 

sector.  

36. The Chair, H. E. Mr. Nestor Bassiere, Minister of Environment, Green Economy 

and Climate Change of Burkina Faso, welcomed the distinguished representatives and 

opened the round table discussion. Nature is declining at an unprecedented rate with serious 

effects on human populations around the world. He noted the opportune timing of these 

discussions as the global community is moving towards the implementation of the land 

degradation neutrality targets, discussing the post-2020 global biodiversity framework and 

designing the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem Restoration (2021–2030) for maximum 

action and impact on the ground. 

37. Ms. Inger Anderson, Executive Director of the United Nations Environment 

Programme, delivered and inspirational keynote speech and put forth the analogy: “We are 

like a man living in a house built on wooden stilts, chipping away at this wood to fuel his 

fire. Chip for long enough, and the house will collapse.” Ecosystem restoration makes sense 

at every possible level; this entails sweeping shifts in the way we use and manage our land. 

She stressed the need to break out of the environment and development sphere and into 

boardrooms and other ministries. This means working with the agriculture, infrastructure 

and other sectors to help them become biodiversity-positive, land-improving and nature-

enhancing. 

38. The Co-Chair, H. E. Mr. Mahendra Reddy, Minister for Agriculture, Rural and 

Maritime Development, Waterways and Environment of Fiji, set the stage by elaborating 

what effective ecosystem restoration means to the livelihoods of the South Pacific nations. 

The rich biodiversity of the Fiji Islands and the ecosystems supporting it are now at risk. 

These ecosystems provide a great source of revenues for Fijian people and its economy. 

Indeed, Fiji’s main tourism attraction is its natural environment and pristine marine waters. 

Thus, ecosystem restoration is essential to Fijian livelihoods and Fiji stands with other 

Parties in fostering a global movement for ecosystem restoration. 

39. The key message emanating from the discussions was that desertification and land 

degradation is a global responsibility, and that there is a need for partnerships and 

coordinated action at all levels, from local to national, and from regional to global.  

40. We can no longer separate environmental problems from social problems. Land 

degradation is particularly acute in the drylands with serious impacts on the economies and 

well-being of the resident populations. Knowledge, science and technology should lead 

policy and action, followed by the sharing of experiences and lessons learned. A holistic 

and integrated approach is the most promising way of delivering livelihood benefits while 

at the same time ensuring the full range of the ecosystem services we need to survive. 

41. The speakers highlighted a wide range of projects and programmes in their 

respective countries, such as sustainable land management, watershed management, and 

sand and dust storm source mitigation initiatives, as well as projects designed to create 

green jobs and avoid forced migration. Many speakers emphasized the role of forests and 
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trees and the need to establish a concrete action strategy linking the three Rio conventions 

to harness ecosystem restoration, green infrastructure and other nature-based solutions. 

Several speakers emphasized that gender equality and women’s empowerment is a critical 

element in the success of restoration activities. 

42. Food security is of paramount importance for most countries, and the loss of soil 

quality in some regions is alarming. Restoring the health and productivity of the land for 

food production is a top priority for many countries. Most reaffirmed their commitments to 

their land degradation neutrality targets and recognized that implementation of those targets 

on the ground has great potential for creating transformational change. Some acknowledged 

that some of the more successful restoration efforts are being led by local communities and 

municipalities, including indigenous peoples, and that community engagement cannot 

ignore property rights and tenure security. Continuing to build these capacities and scale up 

restoration efforts must come into sharper focus. The principles in the Voluntary Guidelines 

on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests in the Context of 

National Food Security were referenced by several speakers as essential to our efforts to 

combat land degradation.  

43. All speakers noted that the conservation and sustainable management of land 

resources is less expensive than restoration and that we need national legal frameworks and 

regional and global cooperation to address the human-induced drivers of land degradation. 

There needs to be systemic change in the way we think about and manage our lands along 

with public–private partnerships to ensure sustained investments. This will require smart 

restoration targets that are implementable and measurable. 

44. The Parties should welcome and embrace the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem 

Restoration (2021–2030) and commit to adopting an integrated, best-practice approach to 

land restoration based on scientific evidence and traditional knowledge that offers hope to 

vulnerable communities.   

45. There was a strong feeling in the round table that we all need to act together and 

engage together with the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem Restoration; this is the only 

way we will succeed and scale up restoration activities to the level that is demanded of us. 

The Chair and Co-Chair thanked the participants and closed the round table with their final 

remarks of hope: where there is sincere commitment and political will, there is a way to 

safeguard our ecosystems for future generations. 
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  Interactive dialogue 1: A values-based approach to land 
stewardship 

 

   Chair  H.E. Mr. Ezechiel Joseph, Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries, Physical Planning 

Natural Resources and Co-operatives of Saint Lucia 

Speakers   Sadhguru (Isha Foundation), Mr. Baaba Maal, Ms. Hindou Oumarou Ibrahim, 

Father Joshtrom Isaac Kureethadam (Holy See) 

 

46. With a range of different backgrounds and experience, the panel explored, in 

dialogue with Ministers, what drives people to become good stewards of the land.  

47. With a rapidly growing population expected to reach more than 9.7 billion by 2050, 

societies must urgently grapple with the central moral question of how to protect our 

increasingly finite natural capital in the face of the limitless human desire to expand and 

consume. Our behaviours and patterns of consumption are putting immense pressure on 

global land resources. Parties agreed that humanity has a responsibility to find equitable 

solutions for the poorest in our societies while adopting a values-based approach to land 

stewardship, rooted in the respect for our precious natural capital. 

48. The discussions paid particular attention to the role of indigenous communities. It 

was felt that they need to be recognized as the guardians of our global land resources, 

protecting 80% of biodiversity on Earth. If we are to stand a chance of arresting the 

degradation of our natural world, the implementation of the Convention can help the global 

community recognize, promote and harness indigenous communities’ invaluable 

knowledge and intuitive connection with nature.  

49. The moral imperative of championing a global restoration movement is not limited 

to governments, business or civil society organizations alone. Culture itself can be a key 

vector in inspiring action and delivering a transformative message that resonates with 

people across the globe. Senegalese musician Baaba Maal urged us all to use our respective 

platforms as global citizens to raise our voices to tackle the planetary emergency we are 

facing, recounting his own journey as a musician driven by a sense of deep personal 

responsibility. In order to inspire a revolution in the way we manage our global land 

resources, we can explore deep-rooted cultural norms to trigger behavioural change.  

50. Finally, all world religions remind us in their sacred texts that land is ‘holy’. The 

discussions explored how to build a broader dialogue between people of all faiths and 

creeds to inspire collective action in protecting our global lands. Religions of the world are 

working hand-in-hand with the scientific community to impact change, and this will be ever 

more crucial to create a harmonious future built on the strong foundation of healthy land for 

all. 

51. Delegates noted that this dialogue was a departure from previous sessions, but the 

approach of engaging a wider group of motivated stakeholders, with a range of different 

backgrounds and experience, was positive and could evolve further in future. 
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  Interactive dialogue 2: Healthy land – healthy people 

 

   Chair  H.E. Mr. Dennis Musuku Wanchinga, Minister of Water Development, Sanitation 

and Environmental Protection of Zambia 

Speakers   H.E. Ms. Lorena Aguilar Revelo, Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs and Worship 

of Costa Rica; Ambassador Howard Bamsey, Chair of the Steering Committee of 

the Global Water Partnership 

 

52. With a range of different backgrounds and experience, Interactive dialogue 2 

explored, in dialogue with Ministers, a variety of perspectives on how land and human 

health can be integrated. There were more than 200 participants, including Ministers of 

countries from various regions, heads of United Nations agencies, and representatives of 

civil society organizations and non-governmental organizations. 

53. Participants discussed how healthy land is an essential part of our life support 

system. If the health and productivity of land decreases, human health will suffer. The 

negative impacts on health are disproportionately experienced by certain groups, especially 

those living in vulnerable conditions. Environmental risk factors associated with 

desertification/land degradation and drought (DLDD) include lack of food and water 

security, air and soil pollution, lack of sanitation and hygiene, exposure to hazardous 

chemicals, change in vector distribution, and climate-related disasters. These result in 

communicable and noncommunicable diseases, malnutrition, disability and mortality.  

54. In the discussions, H.E. Ms. Lorena Aguilar Revelo, Vice Minister of Foreign 

Affairs and Worship of Costa Rica, highlighted the importance of gender in addressing 

health issues. Gender equality and the collection of disaggregated data on the differentiated 

health impacts of land degradation and water scarcity should guide policy discussions and 

implementation.  

55. Ambassador Howard Bamsey, Chair of the Steering Committee of the Global Water 

Partnership, said “We can’t have healthy land and healthy life without healthy water.” He 

stressed that the vulnerability of water systems is also affecting the health of land. He 

shared his concern that the world is not on track to achieve Sustainable Development Goal 

6 because of long-term water scarcity for humans and ecosystems. Collaboration will be 

key, and the Global Water Partnership’s 3,000 partners across the world could be 

instrumental in this. The representative of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations highlighted soil pollution: without clean soils there can be no health. Soil 

pollution impacts food quality, security and human and ecosystem health.  

56. The need for behavioural change was emphasized by many who noted the successful 

reduction in tobacco consumption as a good example of the role that raising awareness 

among consumers could play in bringing back the health of the land. 

57. The key message is that humans should be at the centre of efforts to combat 

desertification and mitigate the effects of drought, as highlighted in the UNCCD 2018–

2030 Strategic Framework. Certainly, populations are not equally vulnerable and gender 

inequality is an important factor. Ill health and sickness caused by land degradation and 

drought are the human face of the implementation of the Convention. Strategies that reduce 

DLDD would provide for better overall human health. At the same time, public health 

systems will need to adapt to a changing world. Many speakers agreed that women’s 

empowerment is a prerequisite for sustainable development as well as for the ‘healthy land, 

healthy people’ agenda. The vulnerability of our water supply and demand systems 

resulting from poor governance affect the health of land. Participants recommended 

strengthening broader water and soil partnership at all levels.  

58. This interactive dialogue session provided critical insights and policy guidance on 

how to effectively proceed on land-related human health issues in the context of the 

Convention. The session demonstrated that Parties to the Convention are united in a 

common goal to guarantee healthy and productive land to promote human health. Now is 

the time to plan for the future. 
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  Interactive dialogue 3: Boosting sustainable value chains for 
land-based business 

 

   Chair  H.E. Ms. Patricia Appiagyei, Deputy Minister of Environment, Science, 

Technology and Innovation of Ghana 

Speakers   Mr. Bernard Giraud (Livelihoods Venture), Mr. Nick Salter (Aduna), Mr. 

Francesco La Camera (International Renewable Energy Agency), Mr. Anil Jain 

(Jain Irrigation Systems), Mr. Cai Mantang, (Elion Resources Group), Mr. Tony 

Siantonas (World Business Council for Sustainable Development) 

 

59. With a range of different backgrounds and experience, Interactive dialogue 3 

explored, in dialogue with Ministers, a variety of perspectives on ways to promote and 

strengthen sustainable value chains for land-based businesses.  

60. The fruitful discussion stressed the need for global and local business leaders to play 

a transformational role in linking smallholder producers in dryland areas to lucrative local 

and international markets. Speakers highlighted the numerous challenges smallholder 

producers are facing and underscored the need to create an enabling environment fitting the 

national context, to strengthen technical capacities and mobilize incentive mechanisms for 

sustainable land management. To meet local and global market demand smallholder 

farmers will need to guarantee a reliable, high-quality supply.  Such supply is often 

hindered by the lack of access to resources, including equipment and energy, as Mr. La 

Camera of the International Renewable Energy Agency highlighted. 

61. The need for creating coalitions of stakeholders, including businesses, governments, 

research institutions and civil society organizations, was underlined by many as the key to 

creating shared value for all by encouraging businesses to build solutions and create the 

financial instruments that will bring the necessary resources to farmers. 

62. Achieving sustainable development at scale is a major challenge that will require all 

stakeholders to focus on the long-term economic sustainability of value chains and on the 

engagement of major businesses. In the discussions, Mr. Salter from Aduna stressed the 

importance of not only working on the supply side, but also of engaging with consumers to 

build awareness and increase demand.  This will help create new markets and transform 

existing value chains.  

63. While participants pointed out the importance of technology to promote the 

development of value chains, Mr. Giraud from Livelihoods Venture also emphasized the 

need to invest in human capital, in particular in women and youth who represent the 

majority as well as the future in the production and transformation of farming and wild 

collection in the dryland areas. 

64. This dialogue session provided critical insights as to how coalitions, flexibility and 

agility will be crucial to accelerate the sustainable transformation of supply chains and the 

creation of new markets that will provide economic opportunities for smallholder farmers 

while ensuring the restoration of severely degraded land. The session demonstrated that 

Parties are already making progress in promoting sustainable value chains, and that private 

sector engagement should continue in the future to create the tangible coalitions needed to 

achieve transformation in land-based sustainable value chains.  

    


